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DIQ SANDY NEWS.
En tared at the postoffic at Louisa,

' Ky., aa second-clas- s matter.

Member
Kentucky Press Aaaoolatlon

and Ninth
District Publisher League

Published every Friday by
M. F. CON LEY,

Bditor and Proprietor.

TERMS 1.00 per year, In advance.

Friday, July 10, 1914.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorised to announce
JOHN M. WAUQH aa a candidate for
Commonwealth'! Attorney of the 82nd
Judicial District, subject to the acUon
of the Democratic party in the prim
any of August, 1915.

We are authorised to announce
H. C. SULLIVAN, of Lawrence ooun
ty. aa a candidate for the nomination
tor Commonwealth's Attorney for the
tlnd Judicial district, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

Q. W. CA8TLE FOR
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY.

0. W. Castle, ot Lawrence county,
announces his candidacy for the Dem
ooratlc nomination for Commonwealths
Attorney for the S2nd Judicial Dls
trloL primary election In August 1915
earnestly requesting the support of all
Democrats of the district.

We . are authorized to announce
W. D. O'NEAL, JR aa a candidate for
the nomination for Circuit Judge of
the 2nd .Judicial district, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

CONGRESSMAN W. J. FIELDS
a candidate for and re.
pectfully asks for the votes of all

Democrats of the Ninth Congressional
district at the primary to be held
August 1, 1914.

We are authorized to announce HON,
J. ROB YOUNG, of Mason county, aa
a candidate for Congress from the
Ninth District, subject to the action of
the Democratic voters in the primary

.on August 1st, 1914.

There Is one element In the candl- -
4a2y of James B. McCreary which
should commend it to every voter in
the State, and that is the absolutely
spotless character of the man. As
private citizen, as a soldier, as a states
man, aa public official in varied capac
ities. Governor McCreary is free from
blotch or stain. In this he stands al
most alone.

Beckham and Stanley are speaking
onco and twice daily all over Ken
tucky and are abusing each other
shamefully. A voter recently remark-
ed to one of them that "if either of
you is half as bad as represented in
these speeches, neither is fit to fill any
high office" Hundreds of Democrats
are turning to Gov. McCreary every
day because of the ruinous course be
lng pursued by the other two candl

'dates. " ' - - 'i

Beckham says Stanley Is the tool of
the whiskey trust and is not honest.
Also, many other things equally as

Stanley says Beck- -

hart Is allied with the L. & N. railroad
and has been Its attorney for several
years. Beckham does not deny this,
but says his fees have not averaged
more than, $800 per year. Stanley
condemns Beckham for going over to
the L. & N., which has always been
charged with having been the bitterest
and most effective enemy of William
Uoebel,' to whom Beckham owed his
start in public life. Stanley makes a
very bitter' denunciation of Beckham
for what he terms this unfaithfulness
to his martyred benefactor.

There stands Gov.'' McCreary clean,
able, strong a real statesman, too
wise and too broad to mix up tn any
thing that will cripple his party In Us
fight In November.

There are no better Democrats in
the world than those of Eastern Ken
tucky. They have to fight the com
inon enemy for everything they get.
They know the Importance of choosing
nominees who can win, and they keep
themselves In the frame nf mind to do
this. All they need to know is Just
what the situation really is, and who
Is the man that can beat the Repub
licans. Lawrence county Democrats
care more for party success than for
the ambitions of any one man. Mr.
Beckham secured the Senatorial nom
Ination six years ago and was defeated
by a Republican.' Now he comes back
asking the party to allow him to re'
peat the performance, admitting in his
circular letter and In his speeches that
the same forces that defeated him be
fore ate using every means to do so

IlK'J'" "ftY.?.."01"111" put conaem
f. for the Democrats who de

this nominee six years ago, but
V want to give tnem a cnance to
agaln? How could the party owe

ny one ' man such a debt as to
x on him two nominations for the

f h, offlce rung felx years We can
afford to take even a remote chance

losing It, and there is not a single
1 reason why we should. Gov. Mc-u-y- 's

nomination la equivalent to
election. He has never failed to

ry the banner of the party to vlc- -

lw. McCreary retired from politics
I years ago and accepted a position
'the International Peace Commis-- i

at a good salary, paid by non- -
itlcal sources. A year or more
jer, when the Democratic managers

-- jked over the field for a winning can-FAC-

date (q,. cvernor, they found none.
McCreary was agreed upon as the only

winder. They set about to Induce
him to enter the race. He had been
Governor and knew the1 arduous duties
Imposed by the otllce. It requlrtd sev--
eral weeks of earnest solicitation to
bring him from his retirement and
persuade .him to make the race. Vou
all know the result. He beat the
strongest man the Republicans had by
111,000 majority the largest plurality
rliown by the Democrats in 20 years.

The party is in a like predicament

this year as to the Senatorial race. He
is the only sure winner, and Democrats
are exceedingly fortunate to have the
opportunity . for nominating him. Go
to the polls on August 1st and vote for
McCreary. and you will not have to
worry about November.

V Stlok te ths Old Herse.
When we hear anyone suggest that

Governor McCreary is too old to hold
offlce any more, that his days of use
fulness are past and gone, we are re
minded of a farmer who owna an old
horse which he has used on his farm
for. years in every place where a horse
could be worked, and in no instance
has he ever failed. A neighbor having
a younger horse he' wishes to dispose
of meets Mr. Farmer and says: "See
here, why don't you get rid of that old
horse; he can't serve you much longer,
and Just now I have a horse that will
suit - you admirably; he Is a. good
looker and "goes all the gaits." Let
me sell him to you so you can be up
with the procession and relegate old
Jim to the shades of oblivion and
well earned rest." "Neighbor," replied
Farmer, "It Is useless to put up such
an argument as that against the old
horse, for I know him, and I know he
can be relied upon wherever you put
him and every time you call upon him,
He never sulks, balks nor fears a mud
hole, not even the worst, so I will end
our talk by saying that I shall stick
to old Jim, feeling that he'll never fall
me." Apropos, would It not be wis
dom In the Democratic party to emu
late Farmer's example and stick to
the old war horse, James B. McCreary,
tried and true? As in the simile his
opponents may go all the gaits while
he Jogs along in steady pace, but the
main question, will either of them pull,
stretch their traces, when the Demo-
cratic party again gets In a hole? In
the last State' campaign the party was
literally swamped, in a political mud
hole up to Its brows. "Old Jim", was
the only man who could get us out of
the predicament and he did with 81,- -
000. And a similar sltuatiou may con
front us in the race for United States
Senator. For safety we ' had better
stick to "Old Jlm.'? Hazel Green Her
aid.

Nominate Senator Camden.
Every man who aspires to public

offlce has the right to submit his
claims to the vote of his party asso
elates In the primary to be held Aug
ust first. We have no criticism of any
man who, because of his ambition for
a nomination, or his desire to Berve his
people submits his claims tn that pri
mary. And yet we think It not lm
proper to express our regret that two
distinguished Democrats have entered
the race against Senator Camden for
the nomination for the short term.

Senator Camden was appointed by
Governor McCreary to succeed Sena
tor Bradley, who died on the day on
which the time expired that required
an election in November. Under the
aw the appointment made by the

Governor holds only till the Novem-
ber election, at which election a Sen
ator must be chosen to serve until
March 4th.

At this session of Congress Senator
Camden will become familiar with the
problems that are to be settled; he will
have made his place on the committee
of which he is a member, and , taken
his position among his colleagues.
Nominated by the Democrats In the
August primary, and elected In Nov-
ember, he would take his seat in De-

cember familiar with his duties, with
his committee assignments, ready to
take up the tasks imposed by the short
session of Congress.

Familiar as he is, and there is no
man in the State more familiar, with
the agricultural, Industrial and mining
needs of the State, Mr. Camden would
be In a position to render real service.
In innumerable ways he has shown his
Interest is the agricultural problems,
and proven not only his interest, but

capacity for industrial develop
ment, .so that he could be of greater
service to Kentucky than could any
man who has not served In this Con-
gress and Is not therefore familiar both
with the problems before Congress and
the needs of the State. t

Without In any .way criticising the
motives, or disparaging the ability of
others who seek the nomination for
short term, it is indubitably true that
they could not render so valuable ser-
vice during the short session, which
extends only during December, Jan
uary and February, as could Senator
Camden, who would have the advan-
tage of service during this session with
committee assignments already jnade,
and familiarity with the problems that
will arise during these three months.

From the standpoint of the best In
terests of the party and of the State
It is wise for Democrats to nominate
and the voters of all parties to elect
Senator Camden for the short term.
Lexington Herald.

Who's Who and Why?

West Liberty, Ky.
Editor Big Sandy News:

The Democratic party has now ar
rived at the parting of the ways, at
which point they should stop and view
what lays Defore them. There are
three ways which the party Is being
solicited to embark: To the left Is
route over which the host of "wets'
led by Congressman A. O. Stanley as
captain would have the party embark;
which in my opinion would prove as
the great, editor of the Courier-Journ- al

once said of Grover Cleveland,"through
slaughter house to the grave." On

the right we find Beck
ham with the prohibition element of
the Jacksonian party seeking entrance
with the as captain, but
the party is reminded that over this
route with this same as
captain the Democratic ship of state
was wrecked and went to the bottom,
but failed to drown this self-cons- ti

tuted captain. Hear what he says in
one of his circular appeals Issued
without date in which he (Beckham)
speaks of his defeat In 1908: "The
same powerful interests and Influence
that brought about-tha- t result (his
defeat) are now at work behind my
opponents In the effort to defeat me."
He here admits that there Is for him
a dangerous element In the Democratic
party. That being true, which all
Democrats admit, why the necessity
for the party to be dragged Into such
conditions to satisfy the ambitions of
one who has already shared the con- -
fidence of his people and party to .n at
extent that should satisfy the amM- - In

tlons of a vaulting mind.

BIG SANDY NEWS.

In this three cornered fight we have
possible defeat spelled to us In two
of them. But. there is yet hope. In
the broad and popular way strides our
beloved Governor James B. McCreary,
who ia common ground for all. The
"wet" element of the party know of his
unyielding fairness . and honesty.
and will vote for him if nominated;
the prohibition element of the party
understand that the Governor is
temperate as those who profess so
loudly and that there is nor has been
any wines served at any of his oltlclul
functions, and they, too, will support
the Governor as one man. This broad- -
minded Governor has "always proven a
shelter to the democratic host in time
of storm and adversity; when the
party cries out for a man of valor and
one to go against the enemy the Gov
ernor says "Here am I, send me." With
James B. McCreary as reader the party
always wins. Let the party at this
hour make no mistake but nominate a
man for whom the whole party will
stand and victory ia assured. Under
present conditions I am for James B.
McCreary and all true Democrats
should lay aside personal preferences
and vote for one who can and will
carry our party to victory at the polls
In November. Yours for

; success.

The Triumvirate.
Education, good roads and good

health are the foundation stones of I

any county's or state's prosperity. The
time is coming when every citizen, no
matter what his age or condition, will
have access to a school. If he missed
his chance when a boy, he will have
another one In the night school when
he Is a man; and public sentiment will
be as strong against Illiteracy as It is
against any of the vices, and illiteracy
will be a thing almost unknown. Good

hSthrTlJSa good road usually leads to a good

rrck"?
house, and poor attendance In the
school. Good roads pay for their in
vestment ten times over In heavier
loads hauled, tn time, wheels, brakes
and other things saved, and In tempers
preserved and life prolonged, even.
Good health is partly a habit. Those
who live near good schools and travel
good roads usually have It. Elbert
Hubbard says, "Don't enjoy poor
health." Whether you enjoy It or not
you will have It unless you have your
drinking water tested, keep your prem
ises clean, swat the flies and screen
against them, and use other precau
tionary measures tn keep away disease
and the doctor. Education, good roads
and good health! Preach them, sing
them and work unceasingly to secure
them, for they are the foundation upon
which a people's prosperity rests,
Morehead Mountaineer.

STILL IN THE RING.
Jake the Jew, Isralsky the Irrepress

ible, desires the public to know that he
is still in the ring. While In badly he
will be at Blaine for awhile, astonish
ing and delighting the people of that
section with high class goods and low

own prices, his first lieutenant, "Uncle
Billy" Evans, will be In the building
next below the postofflce in Louisa
with a big lot of new goods, and H
dally adding to the stock. ''...

OAKVIEW.
Rev. Cordial has Just closed a revi

val at this place with good success.
John Louts Kersey, aged 84 years.

died July 4th at his home on the Can- -
onsburg pike after an illness of some

duration.
Mrs. Anna Rlffe entertained her Sun

day School class at her home Thursday
afternoon.

There will be a Children's Day at
the Methodist Church' of this place the
third Sunday In this month.

Frank Allen was seriously but not
dangerously Injured at Central Park
Saturday. -

Misses Carrie and Amy Wells en
tertained several young people at their
home Monday afternoon.

Nettle and Anna Sweet are visiting
friends at Princess.

Howard Cornett was calling on Miss
Carrie Wells Sunday.

Ira Wells was railing on friends In
Ashland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Almond Darby spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.

TWO VERY BUSY LADS.

UNITY AND KEYS CREEK.

Mary Leonard, who has been sick
for the past few weeks, is able to be
out again.

Doard Caldwell, who has been con.
lined to his bed for some time with
fever. Is able to be out again. ;

Mrs. Belle Ball was called to the
bedside of her father, who Is very 111

at his home at Whites Creek.
Mrs. Lizzie McClellen, who has been

visiting her brother, Cliff Marrs, has
returned to her aunt's on Catletts
Creek.

Bro. Caudle, who hits been holding a
series of meetings ut Unity, rinsed
Sunday night. ....

George Ball and wife left here Sat
urday for Long Branch, where they
will spend a few days.

Charley Sparks was calling on Miss
Dora Klser Sunday.

Naaman Klser was calling on Miss
Ruth Conley Sunday.

Miss Vernle Strait Is on the sick list.
Harrison Refflt and wife contemplate

a trip to Ohio soon.
Howard Alley and Sam Cripple, who

have been away for some time, are M.
expected home soon. U AND 1.

FALL8BURG. are
Jas. K. Rice Is no better.
MisRes pearl Blankenship and Mona

Casey were shopping in Louisa last
Tuesday. ...

Miss Josephine Cooksey Is visiting
home folks.

Mrs. Laura Blankenship spent the
Fourth In Ashland.

Charley Estop will Jeave for Van
Lear Tuesday.

Mona Casey, nf Ashland, Is visiting
friends and' relatives there.

Prayer meeting at this place every
Sunday and Thursday nights.

Misses Bessie and Pluma Collins- -
worth were visiting Misses Josephine
and Mattle Cooksey Tuesday.

Jean Crak left for Chattaroy, W. Va..
Tuesday. a

There will be an Ice cream festival
this place the socond Saturday night
this month.
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Attractively

Wash Suits
Infants' Caps
An to Save on Vacation Needs

WASH SUITS AT HALF

An excellent assortment of stylish,
pretty Wash Suits, made of ratine,
crash and linen, in plaids, checks,
stripes and plain colors, perfectly tail-
ored and a full range of sizes.

$12.50 SUITS
$15.00 SUITS
$17.50 SUITS
$20.00 SUITS
$22.50 SUITS

ii PORCH PILLOWS
II
II These are big, soft,
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ii and for
Si with wide ruffle
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Gomar Martin has returned from
Chicago.

Fred Remmele came down from
Way land to celebrate.

A. J. Loar, of Huntington, was in
Louisa on Friday last

C. & O. Trainmaster Brobeck, of
Ashland, was here this week.

Myers Coatea, of Frankfort, was vis
iting Louisa friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Skeen left Mon
day for a visit In Oklahoma.

Dr. Watson, of Huntington, visited
Louisa relatives Saturday last.

The Rev. Howard Trent, of Gallup,
was In Louisa on Sunday last. '

Dr. L, B. Dean and wife, of lrlchard,
W. Va were in Louisa Saturday.

John F. Burgess, of Georges Creek,
was a visitor In Louisa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McClure and
son. Will, have returned to Danville.

Miss Marcella Butler, of Palntsvllle,
visited Miss Roberta Dixon last week.

Mrs. J. C. Layne, of Huntington,
visited Louisa relatives last. Saturday.

Game Warden Freese Monday left
for an extended trip through the'
State.

Mrs. Vandyne, of Russell, Is visiting
her Ixtulsa relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Shank.

J. C. Adams, of Portsmouth, passed
the nation's anniversary with Louisa
relatives.

Miss Elsie of Torch
light, 'passed the Fourth with Ohio
friends.

Mrs, Kdgar Lownry and children
have gone to visit friends In Ronce- -
verte, W, Va.

Miss Rachael Johnson last week re
turned from Columbus, where she had
visited relatives.

Mrs. Claude Gaujot and daughter,
Miss Jane, of Huntington, passed the
Fourth In Louisa.

J. W. M. Stewart, of Ashland, en- -
Joyed the national holiday by visiting
Louisa relatives.

Mrs. James A. Hughes, nf Hunting
ton, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Hughes Saturday.

The Misses May and Nora Summons
visiting their brother Herbert In

Huntington this week.

Miss Jennie Spradlln, of Paints- -
ville, was the guest of Miss Eva Well- -
man Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Chat tie Songer, of Ashland, and
Miss Bessie Marcum, of Ceredo, were
recent visitors In Louisa.

Dr. P, C. Layne, a Louisa "boy,"
came from Ashland Monday to see his
uncle, Mr. J. W. Shannon.

Luther Schmucker, wife and daugh
ter,, of Canton, O., passed the Fourth
with relatives In this vicinity.

Miss Elizabeth Burgess and John
Burgess returned to Klse Sunday after

visit to A. O. Carter and family.
Is

Tuesday Mrs. Charles York went to
Palntsvlllo to visit her parents, Judge
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Shirtwaists
Pillows

Opportunity
SPECIAL WAIST AT $1.00

is an ideal hot weather Waist-c- ool
but dressy and you really should
a few of them when you start on
vacation. There are four styles
lot made of an excellent quality
embroidered and lace trimmed,

necks and short sleeves a most
value at
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and Mrs. A. J. Kirk. She was acoom
pa n led by her brothers, Cheater and
Langley, who had been here several
days.

J. Elliott Burgess, of Klse. waa here
Monday, returning from a Visit to
Whites Catletuburg and South
Point.

Miss Henderson, of Portsmouth, who
had been to Plkevllle, stopped over in
Louisa Monday as the guest of Miss
Maude Hoagland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hatcher, nf
Wayland, enjoyed the Fourth with
Louisa relatives. They had as their
guest Miss Olio Horn, of Wayland.

Mrs. H. II, Peters, who has beer,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. W, Atkinson
for several weeks, left Wednesday fur
Lexington to Join her husband, who It
employed by tne Ryan Company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan and Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Thornsbury and daugh-
ter, Miss Mamie, Mrs. Vaughan'a par-
ents and sister, all of were
guests of Mr, and Mra. P.-- II. Vaughan
for the Fourth.

Mary Kmlly Carey, of Chapman, and
Elizabeth Buckingham. Lillian and
Alice Jayne Howes, Venus and Wini-
fred Buckingham, of Ihilnlsville. ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Howes and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Buck
ingham, nf I'alntsvllle, were guests of
Anna Mary Miller and Catherine Curey
last week.

Champ Clark has come out for the
suffragettes. This Is another fine dif
ference between Champ and Wood row.

Friends Looking After Camden.
While Senator Johnson N. Camden

Is being detained In Washington with
his official duties, his friends all over
the State are looking after his Inter-
ests In his race for the Democratic
nomination for the short term Sena-torshl-

.Senator Camden Is expected
to come to Louisville for a day about
the middle of July to confer with his
friends and supporters as to his cam-
paign before the August primary. He
Is keeping close touch with the situa-
tion In Kentucky and has been assured
by friends In personal letters from ev-
ery section of the State that the Demo-
crats at the primary polls will indorse
his appointment to (ill the vacancy oc-
casioned by the death of Senator Brad-
ley, Senator ' Camden Is the only
farmer In the entire bunch of Senato
rial aspirants for the long term and
short terms, Democrats, Republican or
Hull Moose. Louisville Times.

AND PO ITER.
Miss Bessie Colllnsworth and Grover

Dan'el attended the funeral on Long
Branch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moore spent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives at

and Ashland.
Tommle Austin and sister Fanny

were business visitors at Tom Bur-chett'- s,

also Floyd Austin's, Friday.
Misses Dova Rice and Martha Ed-

monds have returned home from Hlt-che-

and Ashland, where they have
been visiting.

Miss Stella Maddy and Bert Corn-we- ll

were married at the home of the
bride Saturday,

Mrs. Vernon Colllnsworth is on the
sick list.

Misses May and Fansy Austin were
visiting relatives In Ashland Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Laura and daugh-
ters, Kathleen and Elva, have returned
home from Catlettsburg. where thev
have been visiting relatives.

Miss Mona Casey, of
visiting relatives at this place.

Garland Webb was at Catalpa last
Sunday. OLD MAID.
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assortment 'Infants'
and Hats, prettiest

embroidered. and worth
$2.50,
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Anderson-Newcom- b Co,
Third Avenue Huntington
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THE SA!EJNFORT CAY

Fort Gsy RtsiaVnti Speak Out fer the
Welfare of the Public

It Is Just the same tn Fort Oay aa
here in Louisa: our friends there speak
out lit the same glad, earnest way as so
many greatefu Louisa men and women
have spoken In these columns for years
past.

Mr. R. Fran her. Fort Gay. W. Va.
Says: "I consider Doan's Kidney Pills
the best remedy on the market for
kidneys and bluclder complant. I hs)ve
prescribed them .In many cases and
my patients have taken It with fine
results. I also hnve taken Doan's Kid.
ney l'llls with the moataatlsfactory
results and am loud In my praise of
them. The residents of this vicinity
suffer considerably fromkidney and
bladder trouble, due to the poMr Quality

f the drinking water. I have found
Doan's Kidney Pills to lie (he one rem
edy that can be depended upon for re-
lief. It has lie.n my experience that
all ailments caused by weak kidneys,
such as Irregular passage of the kid
ney secretions, gravel, dropsical swell
ings, lumbago, pains In the back and
hlpe, etc.. can be removed by Doan's
Kidney 1111. A few doses of this rem
edy taken Immediately when the trou-
ble ianotlcedwlllsave much misery."

boo, at all dealer. Don't slmDlv
ask for a kidney remedy set Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Dr.
Frasher had. r'neter-Mllbu- m Co,
Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!
Our business Is booming mo that It

takes a ten mule team to haul our
loHds. We buy In quantities and sell
bur groceries at rock bottom t.H.

No. sugar at M . Closing out allpatent medicines below cost. Ray-
monds Liver Pills. lBo box. For the
next 10 days we expect to cut prices
as never before. For every customer
with . five dosen eggs we will clve a
package of Arm A Hammer brand
soda. We want to enlarge our store
building; hence this offer.

Spring chickens. IVi lb will pay 10c;
lbs. and over 25c. and 1 lb. lSe. W

give II per bushel for corn In exchanga
for groceries. No. 1 horse hides M.I5;
No. 2, 2.50: veal hides green 12o toic; may apples 4c; silk weed 6o;
yellow root 13.2S: glnsena- - 18 Kn t
17.50. We sell cold pop and Ice cream
on road from Louisa to Blaine every
Frldoy. Cream Jr.o per quart, also onSaturday and Sunday at ntie tufiftH
stand. We carry In utrw-- .ti r .
lemons, oranges, bananas and fresh
loai oreau. our business was estab-
lished In 1409. We are the poor man'sfriend. Call and we will make youglad you came.

) BIG BLAINE PRODUCE CO.
H. J. RACK, Manager.

GLENWOOD, KENTUCKY.
V. B. 8HORTRIDGE, Proprietor.

Pure herd of registered ShorthornDurham Cattle direct from the BlueGrass section. ,

Chif!,if th' hi,Ti 18 "Pwfeotlon,"57. Service offered at 12.00.
"Ideal Beau," No. 884482, eight-months--

red bull, has been sold,and will bt taken to W, B. Roblson-- s .
farm no Little Fork In Elliott county.

r.".!"lV "l01 "a for sal.Farmers requested toInspect our herd.
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